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THE FLORIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
THE OSCEOLA NUMBER
To the numerous members who have commended our Osceola
issue of the QUARTERLY, this is an expression of appreciation and
of thanks from the contributors of the several articles to whom
the success of the number is due.
With the approval of President Thrift, an additional printing
of the issue has been made and these copies will be sold for the
benefit of the QUARTERLY. It is hoped that several future issues
might be expanded through this means without requiring a
double number. Copies may be ordered from our Secretary at
two dollars each, which is the regular price of a double number.
Perhaps our members in the various cities could arrange that
these be placed on sale at the local bookstore, with the dealer
to receive the regular trade discount which is usually one-third
of the sale price.
THE ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting of the Florida Historical Society was
held in Daytona Beach at the Princess Issena Hotel, on the in-
vitation of the Halifax Historical Society, on April 15th & 16th;
with the Annual Meeting of the Directors, and visits to historic
sites on the 14th.
The program:
Friday, April 15
Presiding, President Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Invocation by The Reverend Dr. D. H. Rutter
Welcome by William L. Coursen,
President, Halifax Historical Society
Response by President Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
“The Effect of the Ormond Residence of John D. Rocke-
feller, Sr., on the Growth of Florida,” by August Burg-
hard, Director, Fla. Hist. Soc., Ft. Lauderdale.
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“Railroad Development in Ante-bellum Florida,” by Ed-
win L. Williams, Jr., Air University, Montgomery.
“Florida Seen Through the Eyes of Nineteenth Century
Travellers,” by Benjamin F. Rogers, Jr., Florida State
University.
Luncheon, Dr. Charlton W. Tebeau, presiding.
Afternoon session, John E. Johns, presiding.
‘The Seminole War in Coastal Volusia County,” by John
W. Griffin, St. Augustine Historical Society.
“The Florida Constitutional Convention of 1885,” by Ed-
ward C. Williamson, Air University, Montgomery.
“Florida History in Spanish Archives. Reproductions at
the University of Florida,” by Charles W. Arnade,
University of Florida.
Afternoon tea, sponsored by Halifax Historical Society.
Banquet:
Toastmaster, Past President John C. Blocker
Presidential Address, “Dramatizing Florida His-
tory.”
April 16
Presiding, William L. Coursen, President, Halifax
Historical Society, our hosts
“G. G. McKinney, Sage of Chokoloskee,”
by Charlton W. Tebeau, University of Miami.
“Volusia County,”
by Ianthe B. Hebel, Halifax Historical Society.
“Volusia County,”
by Mrs. C. E. Strickland, Halifax Historical Society.
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The annual members’ business meeting was called to order
by President Charles T. Thrift, Jr. Greetings were received from
the following officers who were unable to be present: Julien C.
Yonge, Rembert W. Patrick, Mark F. Boyd, Mrs. J. T. Hancock,
Linwood Jeffreys, Velma Keen, Richard P. Daniel and Virgil
Newton.
(After adjournment the president received a telegram from
Governor LeRoy Collins expressing his regret for his inability
to attend the meeting.)
A quorum was declared present.
The Minutes of the last meeting were approved as published
in the July, 1954, issue of the QUARTERLY.
The president introduced Merlin G. Cox, acting secretary-
treasurer, who read the treasurer’s report, membership report,
and the budget for 1955-56; each of which was adopted as read.
Favorable comments were made on the improved financial con-
dition of the Society.
In view of the fact that the budgeted receipts are conserva-
tive estimates, the following motion was made by Charlton W.
Tebeau, seconded by John C. Blocker, and passed:
That if, in the opinion of the president, the secretary-treas-
urer, and the editor, the income of the Society warrants a larger
expenditure for any issue of the FLORIDA HISTORICAL QUARTERLY,
such expenditure may be made sufficient to increase such issue
or issues not more than fifty per cent.
It was brought out that this provision would obviate the
necessity of double issues (i. e. January-April, 1955) by making
single issues larger.
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As a matter of information, President Thrift stated that the
directors had had under study for some time a plan to introduce
legislation for the creation of a historical commission. John C.
Blocker, chairman of the legislative committee, was thanked for
his diligent pursuit of the matter and was asked to continue the
work of the committee as its chairman. It was emphasized that
no action involving the Society would be taken without presenta-
tion to the full membership of the Society for approval.
Charlton W. Tebeau, chairman of the nominations commit-
tee, was asked to take the chair and present the report of that
committee, which follows:
NOMINATIONS FOR 1955-1956
by Charlton W. Tebeau, Committee Chairman:
President: Charles T. Thrift Jr., Lakeland
First vice-president: J. Velma Keen, Tallahassee
Second vice-president: David R. Dunham, St. Augustine
Executive secretary-treasurer: Merlin G. Cox, Gainesville
Recording secretary: Dena Snodgrass, Jacksonville
DIRECTORS
District 2: Richard P. Daniel, Jacksonville
District 4: Frank B. Sessa, Miami
District 6: Wiley R. Reynolds, Palm Beach
District 8: Albert C. Manucy, St. Augustine
DIRECTORS AT LARGE:
Mark F. Boyd, Tallahassee
J. Ryan Beiser, Tampa
NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE 1956-1957:
John C. Blocker, St. Petersburg, Chairman
Rembert W. Patrick, Gainesville
Ruby Leach Carson, Miami Springs
T. T. Wentworth Jr., Pensacola
Charles S. Davis, Tallahassee
There were no nominations from the floor. Mr. Blocker
moved, seconded by Justin Havee and passed, that the secretary
be instructed to cast a unanimous ballot for the slate as presented.
Mr. Cox reported that the indexing of the FLORIDA HISTORICAL
QUARTERLY is progressing and it is hoped will be completed
within the next few months. An informal discussion followed as
to the financing of the project. It was felt that no action was
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The St, Augustine Historical Society will be host to this
Society in 1956, our centennial year, and in the city of its birth.
John W. Griffin, Albert C. Manucy and Rembert W. Patrick
were appointed as the program committee for 1956 by the presi-
dent.
As there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
DENA SNODGRASS, Recording Secretary.
MEMBERSHIP IN THE FLORIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1954: 833 members and library subscriptions to Quarterly. March
Losses March 27, 1954-April 1, 1955
27, 1954
24 resignations (19 members, 5 libraries)
14 deaths
20 dropped for non-payment of dues
58 total
Gains March 27, 1954-April 1, 1955
10 libraries
2 fellow members
FLORIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY 89
indicated at this time but all members were asked to keep the
need for a sponsor for publishing the index in mind. Need for
reissuing scarce issues of the QUARTERLY was also brought out.
Announcement of the winners of the Society’s Essay Contest
for High School students is planned for an early date at the
Society’s library in Gainesville when the winners can be present
and adequate publicity provided. Mr. Blocker is the donor of
the first prize, $50 bond, for this year. Mrs. J. T. Hancock has
asked for the privilege of donating the bond next year.
The president expressed the appreciation of the Society to
Merlin Cox for the efficient execution of his office particularly
in view of his previous unfamilarity with the affairs of the So-
ciety. The membership heartily concurred and expressed its
thanks by resolution.
A resolution of thanks to Harley Freeman, Mrs. John Hebel
and her local committee, and to the hotel was recorded.
The president stated that he would not make a formal re-
port at this time since the executive-secretary’s report summarized
the year’s work.
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160 total —  members and subscribers










James C. Robinson, Orlando ............................................................ R. V. Rickcord
Miss Lillian Carpenter, Bartow .............................................................. M. G. Cox
Albert H. Woodruff, Charlottesville, Va. ........................................ R. W. Patrick
Mrs. Bettie S. Warn, Indiantown ................................... M. G. Cox
Mrs. F. S. Mellen, Pensacola ...................................................... T. T. Wentworth, Jr.
L. H. Gipson, Bethlehem, Pa. ............................................................................ M. G. Cox
Virgil R. Hall, Daytona Beach ............................................................. Harley L. Freeman
John Maxcy, Frostproof ................................................................. Edward T. Keenan
A. V. Moninger, Fort Lauderdale ................. ..................... August Burghard
Mrs. Margaret Davis Cate, Sea Island, Ga. ........................................... M. G. Fox
Leo L. Foster, Tallahassee ...................................................................... J. Velma Keen
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McCaughan, Fort Lauderdale ................. August Burghard
Louis Hill, Tallahassee ...................................................................... J. Velma Keen
Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Brown, Fort Lauderdale .................. August Burghard
J. Christie Hall, Tallahassee ............................................................... J. Velma Keen
Paul Rardin, Canal Point ............................................................ Mrs. James T. Hancock
Wiley Reynolds, Palm Beach .............................................. ...... Mrs. James T. Hancock
Roy W. McKenzie, Tallahassee .............................................. ...... J. Velma Keen
John C. Lincoln, Tallahassee ................................... ................... J. Velma Keen
Charles A. Rovetta, Tallahassee .............................................. ...... J. Velma Keen
Ben C. Willis, Tallahassee ............................. J ....................................... Velma Keen
David P. Yon, Tallahassee ........................................................... J. Velma Keen
A. Frank O’Kelley, Tallahassee ................................................. J. Velma Keen
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hortt, Fort Lauderdale ............................. August Burghard
John Tapers, Tallahassee .......................................................................... J. Velma Keen
H. C. Roland, Tallahassee ................................................................    J. Velma Keen
L. A. Wesson, Tallahassee .....................................................................  J. Velma Keen
H. Lawrence Smith, Tallahassee. ....................................................... J. Velma Keen
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Pugh, Jr., Pompano Beach .............. August Burghard
B. K. Roberts, Tallahassee .................................................................. J. Velma Keen
S. E. Teague, Tallahassee ................................................................... J. Velma Keen
Bernard Shiell, Jr., Tallahassee ............................................................ J. Velma Keen
Charles Spitz, Tallahassee .................................................................... J. Velma Keen
A. B. Martin, Tallahassee ......................................................................... J. Velma Keen
Henry R. Tribble, Toole, Utah .............................................. James V. Doyle, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard Broad, Miami Beach ....................................... J. Velma Keen
Walter L. Harris, Coral Gables ....................................................... John W. Holland
E . J . Bacon, Sarasota ........................................................................... J, C. McKay
Harry T. Dale, St. Petersburg...............................................................Ernest Metcalf
Mrs. Winchester Bennett, New Haven, Conn.....................................Edwin Pugsley
Miss Emily G. Lively, Tallahassee................................................L .  A .  W e s s o n
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NEW MEMBERS (continued)
Mrs. Mary F. Scofield, Inverness  .................................
Nominated by:
....................O. Frank Scofield
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lay, Dallas, Tex ................................ Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Rafael M. Rodridguez, Chapultepec, Mexico .......................... John C. Blocker
James E. Mooney, Bethesda, Md ................................................ John C. Blocker
J. E. Kuhn, Boyd ................................................................................ W. C. Gregory
Carl T. Johnson, Pensacola .................................................... John W. Cole
Mrs. John P. Wallace, St. Petersburg ..................................... Merle E. Rudy
Malachi Haughton, III, Jacksonville ........................... Malachi Haughton, Jr.
Mrs. L. L. Burnet, Jacksonville ............................................................_ George R. Coslow
Mrs. Helen J. Dravo, St. Petersburg ......................................... Allan C. Jackson
Thomas J. Conway, Tallahassee .................................................... Allan C. Jackson
C. T. Young, Plant City ............................................................ Wayne Thomas
Fred L. Seger, St. Petersburg ................................................... R. D. Cummins
Teresa M. Hughlett, Chicago, Ill .......................................... Duncan L. Clinch
Alan B. Williams, Ridgewood, N. J . ............................................. M. G. Cox
W. B. Wright, Pensacola...................................................T. T. Wentworth, Jr.
Mrs. Helen Cubberly Ellerbe, Gainesville ........................... Julien C. Yonge
Ruth Stair Lutz, Daytona Beach ....................................... Harley L. Freeman
E. R. Mills, Jr., Gainesville............................................................. Sam Proctor
O. P. Herndon, Sanford......................................................................... M. G. Cox
Sister M. Benignus, Jacksonville .................................................. M. G. Cox
William Merlin Bliss, Jacksonville .............................. Mrs. William S. Manning
Larry Duren Lossing, Orlando.................................................John Griffin
Valdane Stephens, Tullahoma, Tenn............................................... R. V. Rickcord
Miss Marie K. Holecek, St. Petersburg ...................................... Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Robert S. Birch, St. Petersburg ..................................................... Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Miss Mary Audrey Whitehurst, Brooksville ....................................... M. G. Cox
Lucius S. Ruder, Clearwater (Life member)................................... John C. Blocker
Mrs. O. J. Knox, Kissimmee .................................................. Dena Snodgrass
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ray Carroll, Kissimmee.......................................... Dena Snodgrass
Sylvia B. Paulson, Kissimmee ....................................................... Dena Snodgrass
Mrs. Louis Chadwick, Fernandina Beach........................................ Linwood Jeffreys
Asa Coleman, Jr., MacClenny .......................................................... .Linwood Jeffreys
Mrs. Ruth Waldron Hill, St. Louis, Mo ............................................... Dena Snodgrass
Frank H. Marks, Fort Lauderdale ..............................................August Burghard
Miss Maud Van Woy, Ormond Beach................................ Ianthe Bond Hebel
Mrs. Margaret Shaw, Jacksonville...........................................Ianthe Bond Hebel
Mrs. M. A. Bowlin, Jacksonville.................................................... Miss Fannie Webb Holt
Franklin E. Fitzpatrick, Brooklyn, N. Y......................................John F. McKeown
Miss Jean W. Smyth, Louisville, Miss ........................................... M. G. Cox
Mrs. Slater Cox, Eustis...................................................................................... G. G. Ware
H. C. Brown, Clermont.................................................................................... G. G. Ware
R. E. Phinney, Fernandina Beach..............................................Linwood Jeffreys
Nelle C. Skeen, Leesburg.......................................................................... G. G. Ware
Robert Wingfield, DeLand...................................................... Mrs. Theodore F. Hahn, Jr.
Frank E. Owens, Eustis............................................................................... G. G. Ware
John Lee Hamrick, Eustis ......................................................................G. G. Ware
Luther W. Holloway, Jr., Jacksonville ........................................ Miss Fannie Webb Holt
Mrs. Kent Pendleton, Eustis ........................................................................ G. G. Ware
Glyndon H. Waas, Jr., Fernandina Beach .................................... Linwood Jeffreys
A. C. Thompson, Jr., Fernandina Beach.............................Linwood Jeffreys
John Ullman, Jr., Fort Lauderdale................................................August Burghard
J . B . Hopkins, Pensacola.........................................................Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
L . D. Edge, Groveland................................................. ..................G. G. Ware
Frederick W. Sleight, Orlando............................................................ M. G. Cox
Miss Jessie M. Brown, Bradenton ( fe l low) . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Allen S. Davison
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NEW MEMBERS (continued)
W. Turner Wallis, West Palm Beach. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Nominated by:
Julien C. Yonge
Colin C. Wells, Clearwater........................................................................
Duncan L. Gray, Tallahassee .....................................................
D. B. McKay
Mrs. Charles E. Shaw, Eustis ...................................................
D. B. McKay
G. G. Ware
Harry B. Whidden, Boca Grande ..................................................
Mrs. Henry H. Henderson, Ocala ...............................................................
D. B. McKay
Mrs. Burns Z. Powell, Bartow .......................................................
D. B. McKay
Hack L. Ingle, Sebring .....................................................................
D. B. McKay
Edward T. Keenan
J. M. Miller, Orange Lake ..............................................................
Henry Seymour Marks, Miami .................................................
D. B. McKay
C. W. Tebeau
Miss Elizabeth A. Warnock, Inverness .................................................. Julien C. Yonge
Eugene L. Taylor, Fort Walton ............................................................ D. B. McKay
George J . Dykes, Tavares ............................................................. G. G. Ware
Mrs. Frances H. Kinzie, Lake Wales ..................................... Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Mrs. Mary True Crosswhite, Mount Dora ................................ Ianthe Bond Hebel
E. P. Padgett, Jacksonville ............................................ Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Mrs. James E. Clark, Indianapolis, Ind.......................................................... M. G. Cox
Raymond Camp, Sr., White Springs .............................................. Millard B. Archibald
Mrs. Richard Glendinning, Sarasota ......................................... Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Howard E. Kurfiss, Groveland ......................................................... G. G. Ware
John H. Wardlaw, Frostproof .......................................................Edward T. Keenan
C. A. Vaughn, Sr., Umatilla ......................................................................... G. G. Ware
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Starnes, Fort Myers ........................................... M. G. Cox
Thomas S. Jecuso, Tampa ..............................................................Charles T. Thrift, Jr.
Ira A. Hutchison, Panama City ............................................. Benjamin F. Rogers, Jr,
Mrs. L. E. Gruig, Lakeland ........................................................................ D. B. McKay
F. J. Mancinik, DeLand ......................................................... Mrs. Theodore F. Hahn, Jr.
W. V. Knott, Tallahassee ...................................................................... G. G. Ware
JUNIOR HISTORIAN ESSAY CONTEST
THE FLORIDA HISTORICAL SOCIETY offers three prizes each year
to students of Florida high schools for original compositions on
any subject of their choice relating to our State’s or their local,
history.
Seventy contestants from forty schools wrote essays this year.
Gay Phillips of Wildwood High School was awarded a U. S.
Defense Bond as first prize, and came to the Society’s Library
for the presentation. Second prize of $10 went to Susan Goddard,
Ortona School, Daytona Beach; and $5 to Sharon Boen, also
of Wildwood High School. Miss Phillips’s essay is published
here. Miss Goddard wrote on “A Biography of Edgar N.
Waldron,” and Miss Boen’s was “Progress in My Community.”
Past President John C. Blocker contributed the prizes this
year.
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THE HISTORY OF WILDWOOD
by GAY  PHILLIPS
Wildwood is a small town in central Florida, located at the crossing
of United States Highway 301 and State Road 44.
In the olden days, as well as now, Wildwood was not very active in
the business realm, but was and still is a big transportation and railroad
center.
Around 1882 the first train came to town and Wildwood began its suc-
cessful railroad career. That day in 1882, the people were really excited,
in fact a little too excited; for when Mr. Siffer drove the old wood burner
engine called “The Cabbage Head” into town, he unfortunately killed a
man.
This sort of frightened the people, and they were a little belligerent
toward the railroad, but they gradually grew out of it and began to trust
trains enough to ride on them.
During this time, Wildwood was the end of the tracks. The old wood
burner trains were refueled at the wood racks and then headed back the
other way on a turn table which was operated by hand.
By the time the train got from the refueling station, or wood rack,
back to the depot, Mr. Carter was there to see that all the
and baggage got safely aboard. Then the train would rumble off for another
passengers
trip, and Mr. Carter was at his leisure for the rest of the day.
Generally the first place he would go was to I. E. Barwick’s store,
which was the only one in town, to tell the manager who was taking
train trips that day.
In I. E. Barwick’s store you could buy most anything you wanted or
just go there for a ‘gab’ session, if you had time. The children liked to go
there often for candy, that is if they were not learning the three R’s in
the one room wooden school house.
Wildwood was beginning to grow. More business stores, a bank, a city
hall and other buildings were constructed. The school house was also en-
larged. Yes, Wildwood was getting to be a nice sized town, but the sanitary
conditions certainly had not improved. The people let their cattle and pigs
roam the roads of the city.
Another disadvantage was when people wanted to go places they
always had to leave early, for they had to ride horses and have time




people wanted any recreation, they usually went to the “Wigwam,”
which was used as a city hall as well as many other things.
Some nights the band would play in the Band Stand in one corner of the
“Wigwam.” Other nights they would have roller skating at the rink.
On Sundays, of course, all the stores were closed; for right down the




people awoke one morning to discover a great tragedy. The Baptist
had burned during the night.
It was not long until the school burned and the present Baptist Church
and the present Junior High School building were built.
About this time the main street was paved, and with the pavement of
Main street another great event happened in Wildwood. The first car
came to town driven by Mr. Nichols. This was such an extraordinary thing
that the students were even dismissed from classes to see it.
By this time the railroad had been extended further into South Florida,
and Wildwood was becoming more and more important. The depot agents
had more baggage and express to handle. More people came to Wildwood
to stay over night.
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There was an urgent need for a hotel. So the Hotel Majestic was built
This attracted the attention of many more people Those traveling in cars
as well as by train.
To the lady visitors of Wildwood and the Hotel Majestic, the most
attractive spot in town was the hat shop which was right across the street.
Most of the trade at the hat shop was done by travelers or visitors.
Between the years 1906 and 1910, a crate mill was built on the west
side of the tracks at the north end of Wildwood. This mill was owned
by McRainey and Bridges. The building of the crate mill brought more
people from different parts of the country to work and make their home
here. This crate mill furnished ice for the city of Wildwood, and also fur-
nished quarters for its white and colored employees.
When the building was torn down part of the lumber was used to
build the house on Grandfather Word’s plantation This house is still stand-
ing today.
After the closing of the crate mill, Mr. Bridges ran a dry goods store
in the Hotel Majestic. He employed as his bookkeeper, as he had pre-
viously done in the crate mill, Mr. Randell Phillips. Randell Phillips later
built a gas station which is now run by his son.
Wildwood’s only ice plant was constructed in 1923 with Daddy Mac
as building foreman. The ice plant was owned by I. W. Ross, engineered
by Grant, and had Robert Kelley as its first manager.
When the plant first started, it was operated by steam, but in 1924 it
was converted to diesel operation. At this time it was a one hundred ton
plant.
This plant was built to use in the icing of freight cars used by the
Fruit Growers Express Company and for local trade. It operated in that
form until the year 1947, when it was enlarged to a 350 ton capacity
every twenty-four hours.
During the year 1947, Mr. Ross sold the ice plant to the Southeastern
Public Service Company.
In 1950, electric ice machines were added to the equipment in the
plant. After these machines were added, up to 450 tons of ice could be
pulled in a single day.
During the busiest season of the year, this ice plant employs about
fifty workers. The ice plant now goes under the name of The Royal Palm
Ice Company, which is owned by the Southeastern Public Service Com-
pany.
Under the Bond Issue of 1926-27, all streets were paved and a water
system installed. During this period the present bank, post office, and a
city hall to replace the “Wigwam” was also built.
in 1926 another hotel was built in Wildwood. The hotel was named the
Hotel Floridian. The Hotel Floridian was owned and run by Jack Monohan,
a past state representative.
The Hotel Floridian was much bigger and more modern than the Hotel
Majestic, therefore it attracted more people’s attention and had more
business.
This building was used for a hotel until about 1943 when it was con-
verted into a hospital. This was the first regular hospital that had ever been
in the city of Wildwood. Most all of the credit of this hospital went to
Dr. Young who was owner of the building and physician.
This hospital has been occupied by quite a few other doctors. One of
the latter only stayed a few months in Wildwood as he and his wife were
dope addicts.
In the last fifteen or twenty years as many Negro people have moved
to Wildwood as there are white people. There have been many race riots
during these years. One Negro man was killed, tied to a car and dragged
through the city streets because he had killed a policeman. During these
race riots the Ku Klux Klan was very active Several crosses were burned
10
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in front of people’s houses and in the park. They would parade through
the city streets dressed in hoods with the tags on their cars covered.
Just before the war began, the construction of an overpass began in
the north end of the city. When the Second World War began the con-
struction had to stop because it took a lot of steel which was very scarce.
At the end of the World War, the building of the overpass was resumed.
During the building of it a man fell from the top and was killed. The
overpass was comp
The people of
leted about the year 1945.
Wildwood have not allowed any manufacturer or other
large business to build within the city. For example, the people would
not allow a packing plant to be built in the city.
In the year 1925 a city newspaper was established. The newspaper
was called The Wildwood Echo. Although the
has all the news of Wildwood and news from o
paper is not very large, it
ther small towns in Sumter
County in it.
The people of Wildwood do unto others as they would have them do
unto them. If one of their fellow workers is unable
always be taken care of.
to work, they will
Wildwood has continued to grow until today it is a town with adequate
water and sanitary systems, a successful Seaboard Center, and about thirty
business stores.
Some of the buildings which have been recently built are Supertest
Service Station, Fitzgerald and Company, the Theatre, Thomas’ Service
Station, Parker’s Amoco Service Station, Duel’s Feed and Seed Store,
Brown and Son’s Groceries, and the A. and P.
Several new subdivisions have been added to make Wildwood a prettier
city in which to live.
Wildwood has churches of every denomination. These churches are
Baptist, Methodist, Presbyterian, Church of Christ, Church of God, and
Assembly of God.
Wildwood has grown to a city with a population of about three thousand
people. It is conveniently provided with everything except a recreation
center for the young people and that is being worked on at the present
date.
CONTRIBUTORS TO THIS ISSUE OF THE QUARTERLY
Herbert J. Doherty, Jr., has a Doctor of Philosophy degree from
the University of North Carolina. He is Assistant Professor
of Social Sciences, University of Florida.
Charles W. Arnade, Doctor of Philosophy, is Instructor in His-
tory, University of Florida.
Ripley P. Bullen is Curator of Social Sciences, Florida State Mu-
seum, University of Florida.
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